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Consideration of tliiS'd.eipat'oh 
held up pending consideration of the 

latest proposals of Tanganyika for exacting 
forced labour from tax* defaulters, and it ha? 
been decided to accept the Tanganyika propoaale 

^ ,**-*—- 7—-^ in principle (90089/6^32 General).
/2^—* no question of the exaction of forced labour

C——defaui'tere arises in Kenya, I do not 
k ■ appear to be concerned with the Kenya proposals.

In this connection, however, it may not be ou.t 
of place to mention that in the draft Ofdinance

^ \ I
DiuJU i

t.tu'iw
was T i ^ CK6

,jc ^

f/W- .0^

Vw VI

IA.8, however.
Cwvv«**'W^

tVjc \5U

.A,
aj> Va/v 

C\\jAn^

d tAX lu
submitted by Tanganyika failure to pay the tax 
or to render labour in lieu is an offence and

You may therefore,

O' I
i]fuTJc "v, <^U>wU^Uuw,penalties are prescribed, 

perhaps, still prefer to suspend action on 
this Kenya file until the Tanganyika Otdinance

iX

xfU ti».,w
U vJ= '^“Y'

has teen examined by Mr. Duncan on his return 
from leave at the end of next month.
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' “E Circular ]'0. 43.

To 8lI''3?TOVj.Vici.'l Coniir.issloMers
(vjitb. coyues for District Coii.t.isBioneifa;- i

, N..iTfE HUT ;.'X POLL TAX. ‘ ‘ -

the Chief Justice in referring to 
of i.ipri-sonmeiit in default of payi..ent of»ivat.. 

has invited i...-"-attention to Cri. inal Seviaio.n Case ,
7 of Volu.je X. of the Lav; '

His Honour
certain sentences
tax
i;o.99/1924, reported on page 
reports of lienya (1924 - lS26i.

His Honour says further riie procedure laid dovn , 
cuahersoLie and not well adapted to

2.

“ hy the Ordinance is 
■■ circurstfnces of the adcinistration of a great part of

- the country, but while it is the lav; it should be
I have lerson to believe that the■ strictly construed.

. ■ “‘';^rocedure used by the trlari..ofUEtr8te in the cases
In practice I aic irforre;! thatre^Pi-aavto is coraaon.

■' frherjraSiite v;ho has bhQii found guilty of non-pay7.,ent of ^
ither ohtfie^ex is, in default-'-Qf payment, i.-prisoned e 

reiutod prading thespi^pe and return of 
I > coikitiaent in default of distpe§g||r.^5tress haying not 

■ the nerrant nqt .having, heea re^ufhdd. - 
• f " The object is to avoid losing .sight, of the de.fB.i}l-tejj_ - 

a ^,[10 may be allien to the district in which he is'tr±M,,
In the

the levy or,' or, .. . ..r*

'% been levied .or . yI ■

'i'

a In ny opinlljon such procedure has no authority.

“ case of e reiiand the native's home may be days away frai

" the place of trial and he is kept in wstody pending the

',‘L'retufn' of the distress v/arrant for a considerable period 
(vTyyx,;,.,. ■, ji;r v!<''rhB difficultieSl.orthe'present-iystem wore brought to 

nol^der^^ G|i|piment in 192^.^

i
V

■;

:: »- The ,ry;.
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" The Supreme Court does not legislate but has to 
" administer the laiv as enacted. I agree oith the late 
’■ Chief Native Comiiiissioner that if non-payment of tax be, 

as it non is, an offence, then the penalty should be

,, ■' fine or imprisoruiient nithout the int^ggjffiig""process of 
" distress v/hlch in very many case--.—te a farce.

" present practice of illegal liuprisonmcnt should ooaso.

" So far as hut or poll tax receipts arc concerned I 
'' believe in Southern Rhodesia the receipt is entered, or 
" was in 1915, on the native's registration certificate".

But the

I .shall be grateful for a report indicating to 
v/hat extent the practice referred to by the Chief Justice 
obtains in your Province.

I shall also be grateful for your advice as to
It secirE to re 

that there arc two possible ways of amending it, viz.- 
(a) by continuing to regard non-payment’ of tax as a 

criminal offence and providliig for fine or 
imprisonment as the .penalty without any intervening 
process oi distress; or

5,

4.

whether or not the law should be amended.

i-'ft
f--.

(^;-ijei.-r'Bgarding npn.-p8yaent as 'a Civil debt and '

1 ^0^ recovery by ,Qivil process urtlf,

ChapteriSl requires amondment

K','" ' in either "of-.’ittiese. dirco'Hohs i.sfiall bo'>glad to Icriow \vhi..h
.-.of J;he. two you’prefer, or whether. you^ve .3ny>D|her - '

it ....-. .. . .' - 'Cf,
’ ■'■ffiopbsaltrto remedy the situation.

iflT'' ■■■! ■

f ■

'.'V

i;

A. de V. T/ADE ." 
CHIEF ■ NATIVES GOmilSS

-Plip
'......
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Position as regards imprisonment in defaul'. of -a-miect 
of native Hut and Poll tax.©

Kenya.
Under section ' of Ca- . 51 imprisonment of 

either descrirtion for ai y not exC'edinp three
In practice lent ion is

iintnce in liei
months may he awardee, 
freely used under the Detention Camps v-r'

of this imprisonment. 
No. 4 ' ‘gBUP-ativi'ra Territory.SlJO>tQ 

of 31063. unior consi.ierat ion

t.ie lax 11. lahoutf 
S any person so ordfred to

Draft leri slat 101: is

which provides for th» discharge of 
in lieu of cash payment, 
disohar.'e payment in labour fails or ne;.:leots to do

so he IB r.ilty of an offence.
An offence (not otxerwisti provided for; 

liie offender liable to impr isonme.st not 
^-eding 2 months 'Glaose x. ,

Uranda

. re n lets• A.
exc

SOI Liiiux period of 
ec- of each year of

to reduce ti -iproposes

■H:
!

month in re;imprisonment t u ci.y

H.B.
f

But Bf. also plauBe hi 1, with a maximum
1 am not clear as to the dis- 

as'to which

■

penalty of six wjeeks.
■ tinoXi.oh"botween clausae 21f.(tl) and 25 or a

is really mlevanb'to the present issue.'I-
'?•* i" 1

1-

atVaohed the'minutes in which.Mr. Doorly has

IS,,.-:,.-:

"v

1 .glJow S^pi?. t
-1

'V,i I't'.'4

V.-, I ;■

:s,icJ ; 1,'
>

At r’»
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MEMORAMDUM. 
NftUv/e: Tfi>ATioM - Us

■JerAi'i'iens
i,SSrfee$ LABsolC

In August, 1930, a c-'rcul^r dejjpatch v/as 
Colonies and Pr'dttgtWates, etc.,addressed to all the

forwarding the : 
to the 14th 'sesBlon

Conference at Geneva, together ivlth the provisional 
text or the International Forced

report or the Colonial orrice delegates
of the International Labour

Labour Convention,and 
should take such admlnlstra- "requesting that Governments 

tlve and legislative 
Convention to be applied without 

At about the
was sent to Tanganyika (referring to an Ordinance - 
amending the Hut and Poll Tax legislation 
previously been received), 
of the Tanganyika Hut

measures as would enable the 
modification.

same time a separate despatch

•;/
which had ’ 

pointing out that Section 9
end Poll Tax Ordinance was contrary 1 

International Convention, Into the provisions of the 
■that tax defaulters could be required to work for 
Gove^ent on the order of an administrative officer; 
suggesting-toat it should be 
altemativ
shduia be 'oonsldered.

repealed; and that an
^method of dealing with tax defaulters ^

• r^_ m his reply the Governor of Tanganyika 
to the Kenyp law under which .,^e penalty, 

ta^ld'lfault Is Imprisonment,, and in certain conditions.

' ' it'as his opinion that the '
T^yfka,methods^ nnioh.po be preferr^. He proposed. 

■■ therefore that the~exlstlng' proilelonB and safeguards 
in the Tanganyika ifeslatipn should be retained, lad' 
enquired whether there would be any obJection'-to non
payment of tax be,lng declared an office punishable* on,

/.

vii>»

for »=•■

■t

i
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ft
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convlotlon by a court, noU by ImprlBpnmeiiti, but by 
requlrliis ihe native to undertake work Jor Government.,

wlthW exceptione allowed
' uadbr/iiticle 2 of tihe Int'einatloiaiftewentlon. (It 

iiae .bam decided tJiat this- cannot be accepted as it 
wppd be contra^ to tbe spirit, if not the letter, of 
tbe irtternaViPl^ Convention).

i^e reference to the Kenya legislation drew 
attention to theVfact that the position with regard to " 
•,penal:|les* Imposed under the various Hut and Poll Tax

■ -■'®

IX-i.

I

{aeglBlatlpn In East Africa was not altogether 
eatisfactbryjand it was decided to send despatches to

Kenya and Nyasaland ceilllng attention 
: (;#j6b;iihe/deBlrabillty of adopting means other than

of non-payment of tax, or.
. alternatively, of reducing the term of Imprisonment 
'^fbr defat^tf\t6. the same time enquiry
;^wfcyjp^e,^ether In cases.where extenuating clrcum- 
intancte/exlatbd, B.g., pbyBrty^fteiiip,or failure of

ffi

<

0

■,-crops; etc. the full penalty of the law was'exacted'^ ' 
-i^the cases^of Tangmylka and. Uganda where 

I^bur icpuld be exacted, a^,' or In lieu of^ tai it 
was necessary to suggesj, some alternative motood,' 
Separate despatches were' accordingly addrassed^o 

;'/ihM»;'|ffi^orim'n^ost^ p^co

It would' bo more_suitable that dlstrela bhouid.bo 
■ .iteVled where a native had’tfae reQulsite means but 

nfe^ep-tel' tb^;p^,«t;^aJle ’̂to|tp]te adecpiate meMures 
to Bocliro the wherewithal to pay' the tax, 'ahaienqul;^!#^,^ 

•- ae ih the cases, Of "Wer,dependencies, v^toihe,. . ;',/
‘ V'''- - ■ ' '''■J - full

■V.

j
[%■ m■rl

• i

>■

1
i/:

1i 1>f
€<-si. Vi'.":■'a;Ai ii :.ia iX:AliiSiEjs
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full penalty of the law is enacted in cases of 
poverty, -faiBlne, etc.

The present position may be summarised as
i ■ ,.©

follows:-

*sHhOdesla

Under the Northern Rhodesia Tax Ordinance 
Cap.65 (i.e. Poll Tax) the amount of tax^recoverable 
on conviction by distress, or in default of 
sufficient distress the' offender may be imprisoned 
with or without hard labour for not Ipnger than 
S.'^monthB at a tine or 6T months in a year. If tax 
is paid in the meantime^ the native is discharged 
Intedla-tely. A District Officer may exempt any. 
native ® grounds of age, disease, accident dr other 
sufficient; cause.

fc:
ft-

"c-'-v

ft
ill

In- reply to our suggestion that some form
V. ■■ . »• Imprlsi-rt-UMamt

’B^puad, he adopted, the Governor has stai;ed:;i-|hat

nativef

i

a
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Dative 1360011168 liable for taxfin 1st January of 
to which a fine... of 3/- 

witliln 6. months.

■; ■

v; Is added if unpaid
A further month!s grace ^s 

, ^ allowed When . teoo^eft conviction;,
" to^Imprisonment up^to 6 mont^" ' '

still unpaid after a year has elapsed he may have
l.^to fOTfeitiiis^huk;'^ V

WS'S6v.emor'points out that the severity 
Nyasalan^ 4s,,not so great as 

would at first sight appear., '"Under the law,
‘i.f^ the Native Hiit anil Poll Tax

If tax is

■JK.

I®

Ori- “^..of^ender^s^tax’is paid while
he he mw be released after one

.P°^ “ay. exempt .
; wiko|4W!^'vperB^9ns ‘who are unable to’find means 
.tPt’fPsiy on'a.coou
and Magls^y^tes iiiai?;rei^t the tax of any native 
who in ,th6i^^oplnlon'l|i'aefinitely without the 
mems to pay, ^pef* Section 2 of the |926

i/ , ' OJ^iii^ence Magistrates iniay,,^atp'oiie\g'9^tlnca if the. ■,

' ® ^ labour contract with
caslrto'pay , ^

i
I
>l.f:

i?!

jim 0 'ais.e,, disease or other disability.j.

piij!

)'■
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• ieiaWaii^sementi is that it enables: action to be
:l -^afck^asainethabltUal^of;ender^;Wd t^^^^^^

, - ^ctively ev^e pai5nent,>f tax with regard
■ifesSiSfV: ,- (^.hut,,forfeltu^ thb'Governor

Instructions that the provision under 
■ thb aawr.,should i abeyance, as he agrees

: that . In prbseA'clrcvimBtances it really
The Governor seems to

have overlooked‘the suggestion t^at : distress .should 
ib| t^eyleC in.;the llrSti Inst^cl.'.^ ' .

?pj

Who

lii
KsSsf

MM-
serves

ono useful purpose.

:i'r \v ^

ta
, ;S:„L the Hut,,ana;P0ll Tax LagislErtign
(Chapter 5i of the Laws) the amount due from a

: native -In respect br;|ut and poll tax Is recoverable 
, .'at any feme, on conviction, by ,dtsty,eBS, ahd ln- 

/e^ault of distress, the court niay order*Ijn^sdrment, 
® Dlstrefe ls..the;§mal ' '

^ 4 procedure, and it Is only whan distress fails to 
^ produce the cash>due that Imprisonment lii'rdefault 
is per^iBible, ’The Goverhw states that In

ls,^3^wed, and exemption

_ _ in^caaes of destitution or extreme'poveit^l^e:: :

mmssmmsigim^^B ■ ^S¥

r:i'
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SI^&|¥|^es to enaOle them to deal adequately 
\d.t5i, ojidurate cases, and he points out that imprlson- 

gu®.. .' - •■• nieiit is actually only detentlo'., dwlngjfhlch the
. offenders are concentrated in camjis^ Wlfere 
' afe required to work for Government, 

paid fcrthe work. ^
' that it is at least arguable whether provision to

work off tax by labour, which existed in Kenya prior

they

Wages are 
At the same time he admits

V »

• >'r.
,/< '■ •>.

. .to 1921, is not. really the most suitable form of
• penaltjf for natives living in a comparatively

Since, however, itprimitive state of society, 
has been abolished In accordance wiBi general policy.
the ^vemor feels that it would be unwise both ofl 
loca|,,-founds (snd In the Interests of uniformity to

............ ................ .
I*-X'-r^^ ultimate penalty any further.
mi:*.......
M ^ - .under Sectlo®? ^I '^of 'thf Poll Tax
S .le^slatlon (Cap.63) natlves-unay be required to work■i ior'^dove^ent in lieu of payment of tax In cash,

' It *»P»i
•'' proposed, a new Poll Tax. OrWnpnoe is promuifeht^^^j./ 

i if .n th. cm. coca., « cac .«W '
, _ the Governor points out tia,t this Is not at, present

;• ' a'remedy in prftical use. as defaulters-:^^

, 'are Invariably persons withoiSt'gootir-or ^^er- 
. ‘ ' ' • propertjr subd ect .to dlstfess 'at attachmm^. Usdally,
SpiffarefsifenSed-to
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of linprlB’onment not exceedingpay a fine or to a terin 
two months in respect of each year of default, or 
not more than a total term of slj. mon|||.jMqge't^i®r. 
(Sections 9 and 10 of Ordinance). ^1?' seems that

last resort,and when every other hope hasonly in the
failed, are legal proceedings instituted against tax
defaulters.

In time of famine or general failure of 
crops, 'the Governor states that he would have no 
hesitation in ordering exemption to be granted to 
natives liiVlng in the area affected v;ho were unable 
to pay, and he points out that, under certain Sections 
of the Poll Tax Ordinance, District Commissioners 
have power to exempt either wholly or pai-tlally 
natives who owing to age, disease or poverty or other 
cause, fall to pay the amount due from them, 
the circumstances' however the Governor has agreed 
that the maximum terai of imprisonment in respect of 

default should be reduced to one month, 
"*y|nd' hd pi^ogls therefore to incorporate in the new 

legl^St-i'^^definlte provision:.by which action in 
: j^ilf^^aymenb is in the first instance to take 
‘ the^oOT^'distress ,and-f«failing that .imprisonment 

v.rhOfjeSceefllng one-month, when it is ijposslble to - 
it^er,.^ anjfw Jli® amount due.

: 'TArritoi?V.

In all

•uS ■
■>' ■

f - -
■

|sde paragraphs 2 and 5 above, 
jaijyemor']^ not;taken up.any of our suggestions

The
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'but a despatch was received early this year 
...st^tdug that, In view of the financial situation, 
the whole question or native taocatlon had been 
reviewed,and that it was propos d to___intr,Qduce 
new legislation. He explaine'd'^at large
numbers of the rural population "hlid not adopted 
the regular use of currency and that v;lienever 
prices fell there was a general reversion to the 
barter system, it had therefore become evident 
that labour In lieu of tax must be regarded In
many parts of the territory as an alternative‘'to

as
payment of tax in cash rather than A deterrent- 
of a penal nature. In this connection it was 
considered necessary to call the Governor's
attention once more to the Forced Labour Convention, 
pointing out that since a system'of exacting
labour In lieu of tax had not 
Torfee

apparently been in 
in Tanganyika In the past, it could not oe 

Introducea aow.

^ ^ despatch which arrived earhy this, month 
'tfe’'!Jpv|pgr^explalnB that the system

exlsteoan Tanganyika

• ,, :. .iptroduclrg^^ new principle. The ■
desputcH.encloaeB the draft of the ^^posed 
leglBlatlon whi(* provides, in substitution for the

/
does In

fact since 
there is no" . . . V

...
new'..'r

• V
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'»§tsisji
thot iil +H Afislstiant Commissioner directs 

In arrear may be discharged In 
labour, the number of clays labour-which* mav be d^ded Shall be sucfi nimber as ir'e^^valent

of suchrations, if any, as may be prescribed.
(2) Such labour shall be performed onlv 

undertakings or essential 
servlceavand subject to such 

conditions as may be prescnlbed by the Governor.

life.
15.

‘v - "

::

rti-reJli ^Bistant commiSBloner has
^ arrear shall be discharged

liCliliiSii??
Assistant, or Tax Officer, or being 

, specially empowered in this behalf by
and place as may be 

o^'lei’.auO specify the nature 
®^all causesuch order to be made known to the persons 

concerned in the manner customary In the 
Dtstnot.

16.

a«

i"*

_ _ persons appear before a
prepare a list

||tpsH^P“iS5h“ 

s!piES'E#“
and
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Kenya. Government House. 

Nairobi,No.
Kenya

^ April, 1952,1©

Sir,

I hav, the honour to refer to
rarapraph 4 of your despatch I'o. Bel of the

1431. ai:d pa.hgi'aph 4 of Lord Pioof.eld's despatch ho. 293 
of t':e 6th Lay, lupl.

It v;ill be possible to adopt for tax defaulterB 
df terrent

28th December,

in vrtiicli .hio Lordor.ip en.oQired. -.vhetlier 
sotie foiir. of

arleinatiye to those provided by section 8 of the 
^ h'etive Hut and Poll fax Ordinance 

of the Hortiiern Frontier Province Poll
and in sections 6 and 7 '

Tax Ordinance.
Eurther Kis Lordship asked ite to consider whether a naximuiB
sentence of one month imprisonment would not be sufficient 
if imprisonment has to be retained as a penalty.

2. The Detention Camps' Ordinance, 1925, 
as amended by Ordinance No. 18 Df 1930, provides that'

the convicted of any offence and

fine or imprisonment award a-sentence of detention in a
ir-'

\ the leet a Sentence of detention shall in no case exceed 
Of imprisonment to, which the prisoner. £suld ° 

have been sentenced if this Ordinance haS not been^^assed.

OidinanoB provides tliat an offence is 
ty fine only or by fine and imprisonment in

default a sentence ofdetention in

THE HIGHT HONOOBABLE
MAJOR SIR PHILIP CUMLIFPE-LISTER, P.C. R E F SECRETARY .OP STATE FOR THE ©LfeL ’ ’

EOWHBIG STREET, ’
LQiroOH. S.Kr. 1.

-3-

M.C., M.P.,
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r Detention is thus provided hy Lao as an 
alternative to imprisomnent and this alternative is freely 
resorted to by magistrates. I am of opinion that the power 
to sentence to imprisonment should be retained to magistrates 
to b'nable them to deal adequately with obduiute ca^es-W-S I 
do not consider that any alteration in the existing systems 
is desirable.

5.

I have seriously considered the proposed 
reduction of the maximum term of imprisonment (or detention) 
from three months to one and I referred the matter to

4.

Provincial Commissioners at their recent Conference, 
majority of the Provincial Commissioners felt that it would be

as a deterrent.

The

wise to retain the present maxigpi
It viill be observed that ‘in Tanganyika5.

the penalty is
(a) forced labour in default:
(b) imprisonment up to three months in 

default of such forced labour.
A slmilv provision for working off tax by compulsory

labour existed in Kenya, but it was abolished in 1921.
It is at least arguable whether such a provision is not 
really the most suj.teble fom of penalty for natives living

sincein a comparatively :^|itive state of society, but 
r . it ha^;beSh.abolishe^d"ln Kenya, a step which is in accordance 

the genito policy of reducing^ompulsory labour to a
-■<

I feci that it would be unwise both on^oeal grounds
and in the iiitere'sts of uniformity to reduce the ultimatef

" ■......................'
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penalty any further.■VC':

I have the honour to be, 
Sir,

Yotu- most obedient humbleI' servant,

GOTOil^OR’S DER'TT.

.---..O'. r,-T
"-'■f
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